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goods which have benefited by the reduction
of tbe tariff upon British goods. There 15
no doubt the people of this country have
feit that the taxation under our tarif lias
gone down to a considerable extent by the
preference given to British goods, and by
the effeet lt bas bad on goods tram the Un-
lted States similar to those lmported from
the United Kingdom.

There 18 one remark before I take rny seat
whlch I should like to make. It la con-
cerning the transportation question. We
have spent a considerable amount of money,
smre $80,000.000 Up ta this date, lu lrnprov-
Ing and deepenlng our canais from the lakes
to Montreal. We have thongbt that by s0
doing we would capture our share of trade
golng frorn the west Money bas been to
a considerable extent expeuded lu deepen-
lng the St. Lawrence channel from Mon-
treal ta tbe sea, and I have a sanguine
expectation that withln two years we will
have a 30-foot channel ail the way tbrough
frorn Montreal to the sa. But It lu apparent
that we have not done enough. The idea bas
been thrown ont to the public that we sbould
go one step furtber and deepen tbe French
river ta twenty f eet, ln order to brlng the
western trade and the western grain ta
North Bay, wblcb would thence be carrled
by the Canadian Pacific Railway to Mont-
real and the seaboard. I arn absolutely lu
favour of deepening the French river, and
uslng Lake Nipisslng and the French river
lu order ta retaîn our Canadian western
trade, and carry it lu Canadian bottoms ta
North Bay, and then transhlp fit upon the
Canadian Paciftc Rallway to the sea.

I coasider that this I. but one link-an
Important llnk-of a big scheme whlch bas
already attractedl the attention of this
Chamber. I speak of the Georglan Bay
canal project. I consider that this coun-
try should wlthln as short a time as possible
give lis full attention to the prablern of
western trade, and the necessary channels
ta bring that trade Into Canada, and retain
It, ln order that we should. profit by it. We
know that the westerners have a future
before them. We know tbat Manitoba and
the Nortb-west Territorles are progressîng
at an extraordinary rate. We have no
doubt that before ten years the transporta-
tion problern, even If we do not wrestle witb
it now, will present itself and lrnperatively
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force our attention. It seerns to me that we
should prepare for the mnovlng of tbe pro-
ducts of the west, and that tbere is no
greater, no better, and no more radical solu-
tion than the building of tbe <3eorgian Bay
canal, or rather the deepenlng of tbe Geor-
glan Bay waterway, inasinnch as lt ls bard-
ly a canal, and cannot very well be called
one. I know that our friends from Ottawa
bave given very much attention and tirne
ta the study of this question, but when I
look on the rnap it seems to me that it la a
question which should engage the attention
not only of the people of the Capital, be-
cause the Ottawa river passes by lt, but
that it sbould engage the attention of the
whole of Canada. I arn convinced that
when we have a twenty-foot channel be-
tween the lakes and Montreai we wll
see cities sprlnging np ail througb the
waterway fram the Georgian Bay to Mont-
real, and that even If we capture but
one-fourth of the trade that goes througb
Lake Erie and United States ports we will
make sncb strides as wil surprise not only
the people of Canada, but outsiders as weILl
If we captnred but one-fourth of the trade
which la our legitimate due, Montreal and
Quebe wonld not have to discuss as to
which la the national port. I arn con-
vlnced that there wouid be sncb a stimulated
trade along the St. Lawrence that the two
ports wonld nearly join. I know that peo-
pie living ln the west are now attracted
by this scherne, and I have no hesitation lu
saying that Montreal realizes to-day that If
we want t6 monopolise aur Canadian west-
ern trade we mnst do sometbing towards
developing these avenues of trade and
facilitate the transportation of the western
praducts, perbaps througb the French river
to North Bay ternporarlly, tIIl the wbole of
the Georgian Bay canal and waterway ls
constructed, and thereby 'I arn qulte sure
that Canada's prosperity wlll continue ta de-
velap. With sucb a national bighway opened
between the west and the St. Lawrence
and the sea board, there would be no
danger of lean years for very rnany
years ta corne. We are to-day arnong the
fat years. We bave had for tbree or four
years sirch a wave of prosperity as we bad
not seen for fifteen or twenty years before,
and If we simply take care to monopolize
the carrylng of our western produce, I amx


